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Houston Aggies 
To Sell Tickets 
For Trip Dance

Tickets are now on sale for 
the pre-game dance to be held 
at the Shamrock hotel on 
Friday night, Nov. 16 in 
Houston.

The invitations sell for $3 per 
couple and can be bought from 
any club member.

The dance, sponsored annually 
by the Houston A&M Club, will 
be given in the Emerald and 
Grecian rooms of the hotel and 
will last from 9 p. m. until.

“The Corps Trip party is open 
to all Aggies, their dates, former 
students and friends of the col
lege,” said Louis A. Wood, sys
tem chancellor.

“It was decided by the club of
ficers that the dance would be held 
the night before the game because 
of the excessive rental price on a 
Saturday night,” said Wood.

“So that more students could 
afford to go to the party, the club 
unanimously voted to outlaw cor
sages,” continued Wood. “It was 
voted also that dress would be op
tional, however, if the student 
does not wear a uniform, a coat 
and tie should be worn,” he said.

Music will be furnished by a 
Shamrock orchestra.

Sick List
Students on sick call at the A&M 

College Hospital were as follows: 
James W. Taylor, James C. Bras
well, Lloyd W. Morris, James R. 
Womack, William R. Deem 

Chris J. Carson, Oscar Garcia, 
Jerry Dugan, and Thurmond John-

Art Mooney’s Band to Play 
For Dance After SMU Game

Art Mooney, that genial Irish 
Gentleman, and his band will play 
for a dance following the SMU 
game Nov. 10 in Sbisa Hall.

The MGM recording artist has 
filled engagements at such well 
known dance spots as the Sham
rock in Houston, the Aragon Ball
room in Chicago, and the Palladi
um in Hollywood. Mooney is the 
composer of the popular “I’m 
Looking Over A Four Leaf Clov
er” and has recorded such hits 
as “Faithful” and “Serenade In 
Blue.”

The Irish lad from Lowell, 
Mass, never intended to be a 
dance band musician at all. His 
father intended that young Art 
should learn a sensible trade 
such as that of a linotype opera
tor. Mooney studied sax on the 
side but upon graduation from 
high school the future band lead
er laid his music aside to appren
tice himself to the Detroit News.
As a hobby, Art began playing 

with small dance bands in the De
troit area. In making up ads for 
dance band appearances, the bud
ding musician would substitute his 
own name for the names of the 
big name artists due to appear. By 
mistake an ad which was supposed 
to announce the appearance of 
Glenn Miller came out heralding 
the appearance of one “Art Moon
ey and Band.”

The incident cost Mooney his 
job but stai’ted him on his musical 
career. An urgent message from 
Uncle Sam delayed the start of 
Art’s civilian band work, but many 
servicemen stationed in the Miami 
area during the war can vouch for 
his successes with an Air Corps 
dance band there.

Returning to civilian life after 
three and a half years in ser
vice, Mooney reorganized his

band and began seeking engage
ments. The first booking for 
the Mooney aggregation was a 
two week run in New York City’s 
Lincoln Hotel. The two weeks 
stretched out into eight months 
as the “Genial Irish Gentle
man’s” music proved popular 
with the big city’s dance fans.
A recording contract with MGM 

soon followed along with guest 
appearances on the major radio 
networks. One hit record followed 
another as Mooney’s musical styl
ings became nationally known. The 
catchy “I’m Looking Over A Four 
Leaf Clover” sold over a million 
records.

The Art Mooney band success
fully combines danceable music

with entertainment. Novelty 
tunes have made the organization 
one of the nation’s more popular 
dance groups. An admirer of 
classical music, Mooney has util
ized several classical stylings in 
his choral and vocal presenta
tions.
The popular orchestra is cur

rently injecting some of the old 
Glenn Miller trademarks into their 
music. Art feels that there is 
great popular demand for the 
dance-ballad style made famous 
by the late band leader.

The Art Mooney band features 
romantic ballads by Alan Foster. 
Comedy relief is provided by Ker- 
win Somerville and Johnny Ro
mano.

Boy Scouts Have 
Big Activity Range

USE BATTALION CLASSIFIED ADS TO 
BUY, SELL, RENT OR TRADE. Rates 
.... 3c a word per insertion with a 
25c minimum. Space rate in classified 
section .... COc per column-inch. Send 
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. All ads must be received In 
Student Activities office by 10 a.m. on the 
day before publication.

The promoting and delivering of 
medical and hospital supplies for 
the County Medical Supply Bank 
was only one of the many and 
varied “good deeds” performed by 
the College Station-Bryan Boy 
Scouts this past year.

The group, made up of teen
agers, also picked up and distri
buted clothing and household goods 
for needy families, aided policei in 
traffic control, organized for civil 
defense, and acted as color guards 
and buglers for several patriotic 
services.

Not All Work
But Scouting isn’t all work and 

no play for the local youths. An
nual camping activities attracted 
most of the boys during the sum
mer.

Three district units spent one or 
more weeks at Camp Strake, near- 
Conroe; several scouts attended a 
councellor’s training camp at 
Strake and later worked there and 
at Camp Arrowmoon, just south 
of Hearne; six Explorer Scouts 
went to Philmont Scout Ranch; 
25 boys participated In the fishing 
derby at Seabrooke; and three 
units took paid in the Sam 
Houston Area Council exposition 
in Houston.

Camp Arrowmoon Improved
Arrowmoon, in Robertson coun

ty, has been improved and several

additions made, including cook
ing and food handling equipment, 
water supply, swimming pool, rifle 
range, and a handicraft lodge.

Additional improvements are 
planned as funds become available.

The chmp is used by several 
groups throughout the summer and 
on week-ends the rest of the year. 
In 1951, the record shows that 
110 Boy Scouts in regular camp, 
100-4-H white boys and 114 4-H 
negroes used the camp for four- 
day weekend camps.

Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, parents, 
and other boys used the camp dur
ing the year for a total of 1,298 
registered campers plus an esti
mated 1,000 visitors and miscel
laneous users.

Guidance Courses Begun
Since all Scout work is conduct

ed by volunteer adult Scouters, 
the district committee, under the 
direction of H. W. Barlow, recog
nized the necessity of training 
courses for these leaders.

Formal courses were conducted 
during the past year for Den 
Mother’s Cub Masters, Scout Mas
ters and Troop committeemen, Ex
plorer leaders, and Merit Badge 
and Advancement councellors.

Both the College Station and 
Bryan Scouting units receive most 
of their operating expenses from 
the Community Chest.

• FOR SALE •
(70) used automobile batteries. Sealed 

bids will be received in the office of the 
Auditor until 10 a.m. Friday, November 
12, 1951. The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids and to waive any 
and all technicalities. Address Auditor, 
Texas A&M College. College Station. 
Texas, for further information.

• FOR RENT

. Why not rent this ,55,000 Estate until 
you can afford to own it? If you are a 
graduating senior in A & M College, we 
will rent you a $5,000 Estate until after 
your graduation and then sell it to you 
on easy terms. . . . The rental Is only 
5c per day (for a man age 21), and the 
lease contains a clause which guarantees 
you the right to purchase the Estate on a 
20-year payment plan for only 40c per 
day after you graduate. The Estate is in 
cash and will be paid to you at age 65 or 
to your family if you should die from any 
cause (except suicide) before that time,

' including the rental period............. See Eu
gene Rush at the North Gate for further 
details.

• WANTED TO RENT •

FURNISHED APARTMENT or house for 
rent in January, 1952, Carl Schllnke, 
Box 6477, College.

• PERSONAL •

WHERE, OH, WHERE can you get 3 
top-notch Gifts for only $1.00? The 
Exchange Store. November 6.

Directory of 
Business Services

ALL LINES of Life Insurance. Homer 
Adams, North Gate. Call 4-1217.

• WANTED TO BUY •

USED CLOTHES and shoes, men’s — 
women’s — and children’s. Curtains, 
spreads, dishes, cheap furniture. 602 
N. Main, Bryan. Texas.

LOST
PARKER '51 fountain pen between 201 

Patricia Street and Exchange Store. 
Gray with silver top. Virginia Smith, 
phone 6-2181.

CLIP BOARD holding three spiral note
books, possibly left in rotunda of Aca
demic Bldg. Leland M. Stevens, phone 
6-2253.

• SPECIAL NOTICE •

SUL ROSS LODGE NO. 1300 A.F. * A.M.

Called meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 1, 7 p.m. Work in 
E. A. Degree.

J_ H. Sorrels, W. M. 
N. M. McGinnis, Sec.

The Julian Alps are in north- 
westem Yugoslavia.

Prompt Radio Service
—Call—

Sosolik’s Radio Service
712 S. Main St.

Ph. 2-1941 Bryan

1 ml A

THESE VALUES Will GIVE YOU

• GROCERIES •
FOLGER’S
Coffee ... 1 pound can 88c

NO. 1 TALL CAN PINK BEAUTY

Pink Salmon.................57c
2—NO. 2'/j CANS HAPPY HOST

Elbcrta Peaches .... 61c
2—NO. 2,/f CANS—CROSSE POINTE

Diced Carrots................19c

2/—303 CANS LINDY

Med. Small Peas .... 31c
46-OZ. CAN DOLE’S

Pineapple Juice............ 37c

2—TALL CANS PET OR CARNATION

Evaporated Milk .... 29c

3 POUND CAN

Crisco . ................ 93c
2—NO. 2</2 CANS STOKELY’S

2—REGULAR CANS BITS O’ SEA

2—NO. 2'/2 CANS MALLORY’S

2—NO. 2 TINS TEX-SUN

• FROZEN FOODS •
—PICTSWEET—

12-OZ. PACKAGE

Cut Green Beans .... 21c
12-OZ. PACKAGE

Whole Baby Okra . . . 21c 

• MARKET •
DECKER’S TALL-KORN

Sliced Bacon........... Ib. 53c
THAT GOOD PEN FED

- BABY BEEF CUTS -

Loin Steak..............lb. 93c

Porter House Steaks, lb. 79c 

7-Cut Steaks .... lb. 85c
MILD WISCONSIN

Cheddar Cheese . . lb. 59c
• PRODUCE • 

Cranberries . 1 lb. bag 25c
61c CALIFORNIA CRISP

Celery............. 2 stalks 25c

55c 200-SIZE CALIFORNIA
Oranges . . . . . doz. 37c

I9c 490-SIZE CALIFORNIA

Lemons . . . . . . doz. 25c

21c
YELLOW SKIN
Onions . . . . . . . Ib. 5c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Specials for Friday & Saturday — Nov. 2nd & 3rd

Charlie's Food Market
North Gate College Station

— WE DELIVER —

To Play Here As Man Grows Riper
He observes that snobbery is a 

confession of inferiority, and kind
ly politeness, the trademark of 
the only aristoracracy worth men
tioning. He relishes an argument 
less and notes the streaks of crit

icism can be washed away with 
the suds of tolerance. He hurries 
less and accomplishes more. He 
comes to know the best trophy a 
man can win is the love and un
derstanding of those who need him.

• ECONOMY • WITH A 
• GUARANTEE I

c. i mmn
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Has a Large Selection of

USED REFRIGERATORS
Prices Range $55.00 up

AND

Three Month Guarantee !
COME BY TODAY

South Gate )

What’s Cooking
ABILENE CLUB: Thursday af

ter yell practice, Room 3-B MSC.
Thanksgiving plans will be dis 

cussed.
AMARILLO CLUB: Thursday, 

7:30 p. m., MSC. Christmas dance 
discussion.

BRUSH COUNTRY CLUB: 
Thursday after yell practice, Room 
2-C MSC. Includes Duval, Kleberg, 
Nueces, San Patricio, Bee, Live 
Oak, and Jim Wells counties.

DALLAS CLUB: Thursday, 7:30 
p. m., YMCA Chapel. Emergency 
meeting, everyone urged to be pre
sent.

DAMES: Thursday, 7:30 p. m., 
YMCA Cabinet Room. Mrs. J. E. 
Hutchinson will read; visitors wel
come.

DEL RIO CLUB: Thursday af
ter yell practice, YMCA Reading 
Room. Christmas dance will be dis
cussed. A date must be set for the 
dance.

EAST TEXAS CLUB: Thursday 
after yell practic, Room 301 
Goodwin. Plans for Thanksgiving 
party.

FORT WORTH CLUB: Thurs
day after yell practice, Room 107

New Science Bldg.
GALVESTON COUNTY CLUB: 

Thursday after yell practice, 3rd 
floor Goodwin. Will discuss Christ
mas dance.

GUADELUPE-COMAL CLUB: 
Thursday after yell practice, 3rd 
floor Acd. Bldg.

MILBY CLUB: Thursday after 
yell practice, Room 307 Good
win. Party plans will be discussed.

ORANGE COUNTY CLUB: 
Thursday after yell practice, Room 
303 Goodwin. Plans for Thanks
giving will be discussed.

ORANGE COUNTY CLUB: 
Thursday after yell practice, Room 
303 Goodwin. Plans for Thanksgiv
ing will be discussed.

PANHANDLE CLUB: Thurs
day after yell practice, Room 5-D 
MSC.

PORT ARTHUR CLUB: Thurs
day after yell practice, Room 108 
Acd. Bldg. Plans for Christmas 
dance will be discussed.

TRANS-PECOS CLUB: Thurs
day, 7:30 p. m., Room 3-B MSC. 
Will discuss rides home; refresh
ments.

REVIVAL
EACH NIGHT 

AT

7:15 P.M.

First Baptist 
Church

COLLEGE STATION

OCT. 28-NOV. 4

DR. JAMES N. 
MORGAN

Evangelist

Dr. James N. Morgan Char]08 DoWllCy
Singer

brings you the

FINER POINTS
of pipe-smoking pleasure!

•POINT 1

STAYS
LIGHTED
LONGER

•POINT 2

CLEANER
BURNING

*POINT 3

LESS
TAR

add it up- $R(GG5 smokes 3 ways better!
New Process Promises Greater 
Smoking Enjoyment for Pipe Fans

Yes, Briggs’ new process brings 
you the finer points of pipe-smok
ing pleasure in a measurable way!

When you pack your pipe full of 
friendly, easy - drawing Briggs,

So today .. . put BRIGGS

you’re getting the finest in pipe 
tobacco smoking enjoyment! You’ll 
like its steady burning qualities ... 
it’s cool mild flavor.

Remember, Briggs is aged and mel
lowed in oaken casks to assure you 
of the finer points of smoking plea
sure. It’s all you can ask for in 
supreme smoking pleasure!

in your pipe and smoke

i


